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Go among great folks for great
tinners.

It is good to be deaf when Hie
eluudcrer begins to talk.

Love drifts into hate morc easily
tban indifference into animosity.

"Just one little drink lias made
all the drunkards in the world'

lie is no true friend who lias noth-
ing bnt compliments and praise for
you.

Many people lind their only hap-
piness in forcing themselves to be
unhappy.

Sharp and intelligent rascals arc
more respected by the world than
virtuous fools.

Half of the pleasure of riches con-
sists In seeing others sutler the
pangB of poverty.

To borrow a pocket kuifc and And
it will cut is one of the plcasantest
Burpriscs of life.

"When a religious society quarrels
and splits, it stands to reason that
tnc devil gets one of the divisions.

It is not difficult to do good, for
the means are clustering above every
man's lips and hand.

He is indeed an afflicted man who
can pass a beautiful woman without
for an instant forgetting his sorrows.

lie who eats mince pie in a restau-
rant affords beautiful and touching
evidence to child-lik- e faith in his
fellow man.

If you would secure the favor of
au intelligent man cut off your story
as soon as ho smiles an understand-
ing of its point.

The physical attibutcs of man arc
constantly at war with his moral and
Intellectual forces notably iu the
case of boils.

TIhto is no sadder moment in a
poor man's life than 'when he rakes
together the last few grains of a o0
cent bag of smoking tobacco.

Tears at a funeral arc sometimes a
mere-- disguiso for joy ; just as laugh-
ter aud gaity amid social festivities
may mask a brokcu heart.

No man should be punished for
his crimes who was trained to crime
In his childhood. As well blame
the young jockey for his bow legs.

Whatever may bo the individual
fate of woman nature proclaims
aloud the ono great object of their
creation. Watch tho little girls
With dolls.

Xra.Hf.lcnt Trouble.
Most of us have had troubles all

our lives, aud each day has brought
all the evil that wc wished to en-

dure. But if wc were asked to
recount the sorrows of our lives how
many could we remember? IIow
many that arc six months old should
wc think worthy to be remembered
or mentioned? To-day- 's troubles
look larc, but a week hence they
will be forgotten aud buried out of
sight.

If you would keep a book and
every day put down that worry j on
and sec what becomes of them it
would be a benefit to you. You al-

low a thing to annoy you just as you
allow a fly to settle on you and
plague you ; and you lose your lum-
per (or rather get it ; for when men
are surcharged with temper they arc
paid to have lost it;) and you justify
yourselves for being thrown oil'
your balance by causes which you
do not trace out. But if you would
see what it was that threw you olF
your balaucc before breakfast, and
put it down in a little book, aud fol-

low it out, and ascertain what be-
comes of it, you would see what a
fool you were iu the matter.

The art of forgetting is a blessed
art, but tho art of overlooking is
quite as important. And if wc
should lake time to write down the
origin, progress and outcome of a
few troubles it would make us so
ashamed of the fuss wc made over
them wc should be glad to drop such
that things and bury them at once in
eternal forgctfulncss.

Life is too short to be worn out
in petty worries, fret tings, hatreds,
and vexations. Let us banish all
these and think on whatsoever
things arc pure, and lovely, and
gentle, and of good report.

Mothers as lcclor.s.
Practical molJw5j,Mxiri-JllSrf--?:J- :

Hf uMrFericncc with the litt'le bod-ic- T

entrusted to their care. Some
of the most common sense facts iu
the physical culture of these little
ones known to the more experienc-
ed mothers may not come amiss to
thoso who have but little care of
children. The foundation must be
well laid to insure healthy aud hap-
py children. The child must be
well slept, well aired, well fed, and
well bathed. By a thorough under-
standing xnd practice of these four
siinplo rules, much of the physical,
mental aud moral suffering in life
would be avoided by parent as well
as child. If a healthy child (aud a
delicate one proportionately) is re-
gularly put to bed about dark, in a
quiet, well veutilatcd, or even cold
room, after a supper of plain food,
it will naturally awake at day-brea- k,

good naturcd, with a keen appetite
for a wholesome breakfast. Nutri-
tious, plain food, at regular hours,
with no candy or stimulants, aud
free bathing, helps the system to
ward off many prevalent children's
ailments, aud to bear with m;;oh less
danger the few that .must necessari-
ly come to the majority of the little
ones. The child that is given just a
little confectionery, or any unsuita-
ble food, and then rocked to sleep,
should cause no surprise at waking
peevish aud feverish. It is simply
the result of imaginary affectiou or
want of knowledge on the part of
the one in charge It will certainly
pay in the end to search diligently
for the causo when a little child is
proverbially cross.

The reason given by Guizot for
the prosperity of the French is full
of interest: "Habits of prudence
have penetrated all classes. There
are very few families, even among
the lower classes that spend all
their income. A single manufacturer
in my town of Sisieux, puts by, and
has long been so doing, 600,000
francs a year. The wealtlfof France
has at least doubled during fifty
years; and, as the population has
augmented during that time by
only one-tent- h, it is obvious that the
comfort of the people has increased
enormously."

Don't tell a man you sweat. It's
vulgar. Inform him that you arc
being deprived of the saline and
oleaginous fluids of your material
substance thro' the medium of the
excretories of your pellucid cuticle,
with a sensible condensation of
moisture upon the superficial

Aphorisms from I&othc.

translated by c. c. S.J
Continued.

The human Individuals are not
Helots of the universal ethical pur-
pose; their individual ethical pur-
pose has just the same claim to be
fulfilled as the general one. .

It is not the Soul (which exists also
in the brute) that is immortal, but
the Person.

Man, because he is an I, can turn
his soul against itself.

"What a singular and confused, as
well as confusing, antithesis of
" Iteasou " aud " Heart ! "

In the reason, understanding aud
feeling have become one.

A scientific head with a wretched
Memory, is a priuco without laud or
people.

A man with a poor memory is lit-

erally a joor man.
A poor memory in tho psychical

sphere corresponds toshort-sighted-iic- ss

iu the physical sphere.
Lofty talents bring no heavy temp-

tations with them, but (real talents
do.

Tho strong (vigorous) will is no
stiff and brittle will, but an elastic
one.

"That Mipplc-tcmperc- d will,
That bunt, like perfect steel, to baring

again and thrust."
Jaines liussell Lowell, lines on Lincoln.
Iu this consists the terrible gravi-

ty and the terrible practical moment
of the doctrine of the Devil, that it
shows us, how, iu the passage thro'
sin, the personal creature may re-

main havyiny in evil.

Sin begins in us as Animality,
and ends as Fiendishncps.

Whoever is genuinely conscious
of his sinfulness, needs no long es-

pecial penitential exercises. He is
of himself aud always penitent.

One of the worst hindrances of
God iu the world is an (unchristian)
unbelief iu its power.

Impure virtue tastes bitter: only
that which is perfectly sincere tastes
sweet.

Att Experience In Memphis.

The Memphis Avalanche says:
There was a touching little scene on
one of our streets yesterday. A
kind hearted lady was going to sec
a sick friend, when she heard her
name called. Turning, she saw a
slender girl, dressed in mourning,
advancing toward her. As tiie child
came nearer the lady recognized in
her the daughter of the neighbor
who had died the day before near
the city. The little girl threw her
arms about the lady, and, sobbing,
cried :

'You aren't afraid of me, arc
you ?"

"No, my dear," was the soothing
reply.

'Everybody else is," said the poor
girl. "They won't come near me,
because papa died of the fever, and
wc were with him, I and mamma."

The little girl's heart was stung
by the chilling repulsion which came
to her in so deep a sorrow.

A litlto Miiio ctm vtko inkott lo
church for the first time where the
miuistcrofliciatcd in a surplice. He
was continually fidgeting about and
asking, " Ma, is he not done?"
" When will he be done?" The
minister stood up to make the clos- -
inr iir.nvnr. r.iisiinr his lmnd'S. whniiD - - "J I - O 7 - -

the little fellow turned to his moth
er, with horror pictured on his face,
saying, " M:i, he is swelling up
agaiu I" Leslie's Sunday Magazine.

"Gentleman, I can't lie about the
horse. He is blind in one eye,"
said the auctioneer. The horse was
knocked down to a spectator, who
had been greatly struck by the
auctioneer's honesty. After paying
for the horse, he said ; " You were
honest enough to tell me that this
animal was blind in one eye. Is.
there any other defect "." y; r
there is. He j o blind" in the

ui v. f iiuo ui jnwiijji iisjnj

A ludicrous instance of punning
upon a name once took place in a
Judicial Court of New York, which
is thus told: Counsel had been
questioning a certain witness named
Guun, and iu closing he said to him :
' Mr. Gunn, you can now go off."
The Judge on the Bench, seeing the
pun, gravely added, " Sir, you are
discharged." Of course an explos-
ion in court immediately ensued.
JVciD Haven Register.

" You need not be afraid ob
giving too much," the old darkey
said. " If any ob you know ob any
church w'at died of liberality, just
tell me where it is, an' I will make a
pilgrimage to it, an' by de soft light
of do pale moon I will crawl upon
its moss-covere- d roof an' write upon
the topmost shingle, ' Blessed am dc
dead who die in dc Lord.' "

A little boy from New York went
into the country visiting. He had
a bowl of bread and milk. He
tasted it and then hesitated a mo-
ment; his mother asked him if he
didn't like it, to which ho replied,
smacking his lips. " Yes, ma I
was wishing our milkman would
keep a cow."

A man was earnestly looking in
the bung-hol- e of a whiskey barrel,
as if in search for something he
could not find. " What are you
doing?" asked a bystander. " Why,
I'm seeking my reputation in the
pjacc I lost it," "was the mournful re-
ply. Ilackensack Republican.

When yon speak evil to another
you must In prepared to have others
spoak evil of you. There is au old
Buddhist proverb which says, " He
who indulges in enmity is like one
who throws ashes to windward,
which come back to the same place
and cover him all over."

Longfellow is credited with saying
that if he responded to all the" s

sent him for his autograph
and likeness, he would send a third
of his income in photographs and
postage stamps.

A discomfited soldier, who found
that he had shot au Indian already
defunct, was overheard to murmur,
"I didn't know he was Lo dead.

There is no fault so small that it
will disappear of itself. You must
make a business of pulling it up by
the roots and throwing it away.

Short Sermons.
I individuals have no virtues,

their vices maybe of use to us.
They who have true light in them-

selves seldom become satellites.
Despair gives the same fatal ease

to the mind that mortification does
to the body.

Young saints often prove old
angc-I- o bill old sinners seldom prove
good saints.

If you would rise in the world,
you must not stop aud kick at every
cur that barks at you.

Some one thinks the world natur-
ally bad because nobody ever reads
the sermons published in the news-
papers.

Virtue seems to be nothing more
than a motion consonant with tho
system of things. Were a planet to
fly from its orbit, it would represent
a vicious man.

You are a coward if you fear lo
tell the truth wheu you should do
so. You are a coward when you
insult the weak. You arc a coward
wheu afraid to do right; if you
shrink from maintaining that which
you know to be good ; aud you are
especially a coward if you know
certaiu things of yourself and arc
afraid to own it.

Following many vocations has
ruined the life of many a man.
Following none has ruined a great
many more.

Any man pays too much for his
whistle when he has to wet it 15 or
20 times a day.
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FOR SALE.
The uiulcriinc(l oilers at private sale

his farm two anil a half miles north of
the city conMtiiu of

8t ACRES OF I.AI1,
fifty acres muter cultivation, and sixty
acres of as ;oo(l hay land a4 can he
fYruml, rtiI mult t .. oitin of St iu n
very excellent quality or brick clay.
The improvements upon the place arc a
two-'.tor- y concrete dwelling, 20x30 ft.,
a and convenient house; a
wind-mil- l; a large, substantial shelter
for stock; slicd and yards lor hogs;
corral for cattle; granary; tool house,
etc.. etc. Also

i:j:j iieajd of iieep,
mostly ewes, besides horses,covs, steers,
heifers, hogs, farming implements, &e.

The location is a very excellent one
for farming and stock raising near the
city with easy and quick access to mar-
ket; a tifteen'miniites' rido to the post-offic- e,

the railroad depot, the telegraph
olliee and church.

The site of the dwelling-hous- e com-
mands as line a view as can be had of
the country, for twenty miles in every
direction, and the place would not bc
oticrou lor sale except mat my increas-
ing hiitinc.ss in the city renders it
desirable to give it '"'ni.Y.C-V'ib'-'V- e at-
tention. -- '

---
Si' "further particulars call on or

Aaddress 31. K. TU It N E It,
Columbus, Acb.

G-e-o. T. Spooner,

All work promptly attended to and

satisfaction guaranteed.

Itefcrs to the many for whom he has
done work. Ills motto in regard to
price is, Live and let live.

The Building; of Cisterns a Specialty.

SSTIIcadquarters at the "Nebraska
House." Call and sec inc.

HAB1SS & SADDLES

Daniel Faucette.
3Ianufacturer and Dealer in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, and Collars,

keeps constantly on band all kinds of
whips, Saddlery Hardware, Curry-
combs, Brushes Bridle Bits, Spurs,
Cards. Harness made to order, lie-pairi- ng

done on short notice.

NEBRASKA AVENUE, Columbus.
M.4.

'IARY AI.IIKIGill'r,
Merchant Tailoress,

12ti St., 1 D::r 2art ef Cchria Br:s.,

3Iens and boys' suits made in the
latest stvle. and irood Jits riinr.-mtpnf- l nt.
very low prices. Men's suits fC.OO to
$0.00. accordiii"1 tn Hie cnni ntwl
Boys' suits S3.00 to f 4.00, according to"

size.
ZSTCLKANIKG AND REPAIRING PONK.g3

Bring on your soiled clothing. A
whole suit renovated and made to ap.
pear as good as new for $1.25 424-- y

MRS. W. lTcOSSEY,
Dress and Shirt Make:

J
3 Doors West of Stillman's One Store.

Dresses and shirts cut aud made to
order andsatisfaction guaranteed. Will
also do plain or fancy sewing of any de-
scription.
133" PRICES VERY REASONABLE.

Give me a call and try mv work.
125-l- y

SPEICE & NORTH,

Genera Agents for the Sale of

Real Estate.

Union Pacific, and 3Iidland Pacilie
R. It. Land for sale nt from $3.00 to $10.00
per acre for cash, or on live or ten years
time, in annual payments to suit pur-
chasers. "Wc have aNo a larjic and
choice lot of other lands, improved and
unimproved, Tor sale at low price and
on reasonable terms. AIo business and
residence lots in the city. "Wo keep a
complete abstract of title to all real es-
tate in Plattu County.

C33 COIiU-lfillUS- , NEII.

m. SCHILZ,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

BOOTS AND SHOES!

A complete assortment of I.aillcs anil Chil-

dren's Shot"! Krjit on hand.

All Work Warranted!!

Out-- Motto Good stock, excellent
work and fair prices.

Especial Attention paid toRepairicg.

Cor. OUr! nml l'-itl-i St.

JOHN WIGGINS,
"Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

HARDWARE, STOYES, IRON, TIN- -

Ware, Nails, Rope, Wogon Mate-

rial, G-las- s, Paint, Etc.
Corner Eleventh and Olive Streets, Columbus, Nebraska.

"Wholesale and

.Ji-Wif- i on hand all articles usually kept

and

;re

trees, I C 3 year,

Grapes, 4J

Snyder. 2

'YOU BET. J!

k. LAWRENCE,

'AGENT YOU- TIIE

v

yyt
WIND MILL,

"Will hereafter be found THREE
DOORS of the Post Oflice,
where he keeps a full line of every style

And the Celebrated

I X L

As lie keeps a Houe
he Is able to sell CHEAPER T1IAX
THE CHEAPEST. Pumps for any
depth well. Pumps driven or repaired,
and Uods cut.

GIVE HDI A CALL AXD SAVE MONEY.

Retail Dealer in

in a lirst-clas- s Drujr Store. Dealers

Specially. Prices tin loiv asvan

COLUMI3US, NEBRASKA

? -- . H JSelvGrescy.,

Kadi. Dor.
Iowa per 100, ?18.00 $ 20 1 :w

C. B. STILLMAN.
DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS,

"WESTDOW GKD.ASS,
PERFUMERY, PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

In surrouiHlin countrv will mill it to their intercut to purchase from mm, as lie
can and will ,'ive RED-ROC- K PRICES.

Carefullv Compounded.
32B"A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF "WALL PAPER AIWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.

JUL Jpr1

PUMP, PIPE, HOSE,

FEED MILL.

jug
The Celebrated Diebold, Norris &

(Iatc IicboIl & Bticnzlc,)

Fire and Burglar Proof!
HAVE THE BEST RECORD OF ALL.

All leading Rilroadi Express Companies and Banters in the Northwest hvetkn.

Not One Lost in the Two Great Fires in Chicago; also preserved the contents
in every instance, at Independence, Iowa: at Central City, Col.; at

Oshkojh, and at all places have the test, without failure.

All Sizes for Sale and Made to Order. Old Safes taken in Exchange.

County llmiic Work ji
CJoou Work

D. 6. COVENT, GENERAL

WILL. B. DALE, Agent,
234

COLUMBUS

Q5. 17
Apple in variety, to ft..

Pump

lc

NURSERY.

jrrown,

Prescriptions

Wis., stood

iM.jiiv "c" -- ., -- t ii in metope uo., to i it., per iuu, $io.wSiberian Crab, iu variety. :i yr-- ., 4 to .", ft
Cherries. early and Into Richmond, 4 ft., Iowa grown
Plums. Minnn :iml Willi nn.i. j rt
Concord first-clas- s, year, per'ioo, fO.T6.
Ulackherry, Kittatinny and vear.
Uasphcrry, Doolittle, Jlainmoth, Cluster

100. $4.00. . .

W.

SOUTH

exclusively,

350

iTIudc- -

Co's

AGENT, CHICAGO.

ZUist

10 1 yo
30 3 00
40 4 SO

40 4 TH)

1 7.i
per 100. S.'i.OO. .'....'..' '. 10 1 00

and Philadelphia lied per
75

. . . . 1 1 .10

.... 15 1 oO

1 50

Gooseberry, Houghton, 2 Years .... '.".".'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.',
Currants, Victoria, Cherry and White Grape, 2 vcars
Strawberry, WiNon, Monarch of the AVest, per 100, 75 cents
Fie riant. Strawberry Mammoth, (extra)
Kilmanock Weeping Willow, well formed heads, 0 feet
Wisconsin " u
Box Elder and Soft Maple, 1 year, per 1000, ?2.r0 '..'.'.'.'.'.'.

" " for street, 6 ft
White Pine and Norway Spruce, per foot
Snowball, Flowerinjr Almond, Lilac, purple and white, 2 ft.'!
Roses, Moss, June and climbing, in variety, 2 vears
Trumpet, Vine, Honeysuckle, AHstina and Virginia Climber,.Pajonies. Tiilins. Tnlm TtnK nnrl miio i.n.t in tn

'.'.'.'. 1 25
.. . 00

'.'.'.'. 10
25
SO

.... GO

25
25

This 2ursery was established one year ago. and I have a good assorortment ofsmall fruit growing here, and have made arrangements, with neighhing nurser-
ies so that I can furnish anything in the above price-lis- t. Patties engaged infruit growing will find it to their interest to give me a call before buying oftraveling agents. I am permanently located here, and expect to do a home busi-ness, hatisfaclion guaranteed. Correspondence solicited.

1J- - J. SI. CALiLIISOA, C'olunibns, Nebraska.

1870. 1878.
TUB- -

$oltwitns oirnuil

Is conducted as a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Devoted to the best mutual inter-ea- ts

of its readers and its publish-
ers. Published at Columbus.Platto
county, the centre of the agricul-
tural portion ofNebraska.it is read
by hundreds of people east who are
looking towards Nebraska as their
future home. Its subscribers in
Nebraska arc the staunch, solid
portion of the community, as is
evidenced by the fact that the
Joukn.u. has never contained a
"dun" against them, and by the
other fact that

ADVERTISING
In its columns always brings its
reward. Business is business, and
those who wih to reach the solid
people of Central Nebraska will
find the columns of the JoUKN'ALa
splendid medium.

JOB WORK
Of all kinds neatly and quickly
done, at fair prices. This species
of printing is nearly always want-
ed in a hurry, and, knowing this
fact, wc have so provided for it
that we on furnish envelopes, let-

ter heads, hill heads, circulars,
posters, etc., etc., on very short
notice, and promptly on time as
we promise.

SUBSCRIPTION. t
copy per annum .$2 00
" Six mouths . 100
" Three mouths, . 50

Single copy sent to any address
iu the United States for 5 cts.

M. K. TTJHNER & CO.,
Columbus, Nebraska. .

eQ3G-,o-- e

STATE BAKE,
s:::j:::: ts Q:rr:rl EjcI a:i Tsrscr ft Hsl:i.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

CASH CAPITAL, $50,000

DIUKG'lOha:

Leaxdeu Uerraied, rresri.
Uko. XV. Hulst, Vice Fes'

Julius A Heed.

Edward A. Gerhard.
Arner TurxeRj Cashier.

llmiic or 9:oIf, IMscouiil
nml Kxclmnzru.

Collection lrniitly3I:ilc on

ull Points.

Pay Interest on Time Depo-
sit. 274.

BECKER & WELCH,

PE0PRIET0RS OF

SHELL CREEK MILLS.

MANUFACTURERS & WHOLE-
SALE DEALERS IN

FLOUR AND MEAL,

OFFICE, COL UMIi US, NEIL

Dr. A. HEINTZ,
DKALER IX

Fine Soaps, Brushes,
PERFUMERY, Etc., Etc.,

And all articles usually kept on hand h
Drugfjia'ts.

Physicians Prescriptions Carefully
Compounded.

One door Kast of nlley, on
Eleventh Street,

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA

UIVIOJI PACIFIC

LANT OFFICE,
SAMUEL C. SMITH Agent,

ATTENDS TO ALL BUSINESS
to a general Jteal Estate

Agency and Notary Tuhlic. Have in-
structions and blanks furnished hv
United States Land Office for making
tinal proof on Homesteads, thcrchv sav-
ing a trip to Grand Island. Have a'larjre
numher ol farms, city lots and all lands
belonging to U 1 It. It. in Platte and
adjoining counties for sale very cheap.
Attend to contesting claims before U. S.
Land office.

Office one Door West of Hammond Honte,

COLUMBUS, NEB.
F. VT. OTT, Clerk.

Speaks Gernivn,

CHICAGO S NORTH-WESTER- N

The Great Trunk Uno from tho West to
Chicago and tho East.

It Is tho oldest, shortest, most direct, convenlont,
comfortable and in etery respect the best llncyoq
can take. It is the greatest and grandest Railway
organization In the United States. It ovrna or
controls

2100 WILES OF RAILWAY
FUIXMAJf HOTEL OARS are ran aloneby It through between
couxcn bltjits & Chicago r

No other road runs Pullman Hotel Cars, or any
other form of Hotel Can, throogb, between tho
Missouri River and Chicago.

U.U- -I www

PASSENGERS GOING EAST should bear
in mind that this la the

BEST ROUTEWCHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Passengers by this route have choice of FIVE
DIFFERENT ROUTES and the advantage of
Eight Dally lines Palace Sleeping Cars
from CHICAGO to
PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,

AND OTHER EASTERN POINTS.
Insist that the Ticket Apcnt sellsyou tickets by

tho North-Wester- n Road. Examlno your Ticket,
and refuse to bay if they do not read over this Road.

All Agents sell them end Check usual liaggago
Free by this L:ne.

Through Tickets via this Routo to all Eastern
PoinU can be procured at the Central Pacific Rail-
road Ticket Oflice, foot of Market Street, and at

New aiontcomery Street. San Francitco, and at
all Coupon Ticket Offices of Central Pacific, Union
Pacific, and all Western Railroads.

Now York Office, No. 415 Broadway. Boston
Office, No. 6 State Street- - Omaha Office, 215 Farn-ha-m

Street. San Francisco Office, 2 Icw Mont-
gomery Street. Chicago Ticket Offices : Ci Clark
Street, under Sherman House ; 75 Canal, corner
Madison Street ; Klnzle Street Depot, corner West
Kinzio and Canal Streets ; Wells Street Depot,
corner Weils and Kinzie Streets.

For rates or information not attainable from
your home ticket agents, apply to
Mahvix Hcouitt, W. II. Stesmttt,

Uen'l llasg'r, Chicago. Cen'l l"aai . Agt, Cuicagoy

.the
AMon Mills.

SACKET & CROUCH,

Albion, "Neb
-- o-

The proprietors an; practical millers,
attend to the grinding themselves,

and they
DEFY COrvfPETlTIOM!

FurnMied with the latc-- t improved
machinery, they are prep-ire- to do all
kiud of

CUSTOM ill MERCHANT WORK

BYE AND FEED
GROIWI) EVEKY DAY.

CORN" MEAL
CONSTANTLY OX HAND.

Ae make several brand of

1 OT-IS- r 3
i

I'ut recommend to the trade our Ah
ItlON 3IIJ,L:5

1 1 STAH" BRAND,
It is a superior article made from

CHOICE SELECTED WHEAT.

&SMBH1S8?

NEW STORE
AXI- -

New Stock.
A full, freh supply of groceries,

STAPLE AND FANCY,
Just opened, and for sale at low-dow- n

prices.

X3T Olive Street, opposite the
"Tatter.saII."

JA 31 ES McALLI STE K.

CITY MEAT MARKET,
ox

OTITIS ST., SOUTH OF P. O.

Will keep on hand all kinds of Fresh
and Salt Meats, also Sau.-a-c, Poultry,
Fresh Fish, etc, all iu their season.

Cash paid for Hide.J, Lard and I!u- -
icon. KH.-KL.-

1 15KUS.

in

CENTEAL 11T MARKET I
o:v llih STKEET.

Dealers In Fresh and Halted Meats,
&c. Town Lots, "Wood. Hid, Ac.

J. KICKLY, Agent.
Columhus, June 1, 1377.

NEBEASKA HOUSE, S

S. J. MARMOY, Prop'r.

Nebraska Ave., South of Depot,

coi.ujiijus, im:.

A new house, newly furnished. Good
accommodations. Board by day or

week at reasonable rates.

ZS'Setn a. Firxt-Clu- v, Tabic.
9

Meals,.... 25 Cents. I.odjjings.. Ct
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